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THE WEST SIDE this narrow priaon cell with its bare
walls of atone; and instead of a rareIZID-- O COOREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

MONMOUTH. OREGON.
LEE & BUTLER,"1

FHYSIGIiMS 10 SlIlEOn,
tAl0- t-

U. 8. IXAMININQ SURQtONS.
om.il, Wl till uf MrIii hu.

INDW'RJIDKNCn. . . . OttKOON.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of IiuIepKiitlnnon, having a atttum

engine, brick imu'liliie and aoveral

aorin of flnmt (day, Im now pntparod
to keep on hand a fine quality of

Ilrick, which will lie aold at renmiti-abl- e

prior.

tbe past; but this week . death has
made disclosures more startling
titan the wildest romance.

Tbe I'erei val Flat, on 4 2d street,
are among the awelleat in town
The prices are high and the occu-

pants are supposed to be rich. It ia
not everyone who la admitted there.
Yon must have good references to
s a re apartments. On opposite
sides of tbe same floor resided two

very nice gentlemen and . their
wives. One bad two children,
girls; tbe other couple were child-
less. They were handsome, fash-

ionable people, unknown to each

The hwllng Nurmal Ht liniil or the
Nnrtliat. lhautirul aud lieallh-n- il

location. NoiliHim, nitw liulld-Ing- a,

New aiiaraiiia, full fteculty,
light pkMiiMa and laririiatlendancu.

Normal, Advanced Normal, Hua-Irn-a-a.

Art and Muetfl di artmriila.
Hiiwlal atlctiilon given di idiyalml
iralnlng. Volunlwr mllllary

Ttiiwe receiving tllpliNtuta are
to tacli In any (Miunty In

thcalale wlllnmt further examina-
tion,

Tuition iu the Normal and txial-li- r

diMartmiit hiia Ihii nxluitsl
fiiini 4U lo fO iwr vear, anil In the

l, froin i'lU U

A vear at achiwl for lino. N
mal and liuatueae, $ li8 ar term til
leu weeka. ft per
term. Hoard at Normal dining hall
II fit) per week. KuriiUlmd rouma,
wlih light aud fire, II jterweek.
Hoard awl lodging In private fum- -

Mm
IUrd at ItoernUt Kiale Knard of Kdnratlnn,
i44nlu; III a:cllriiiy, Unv.rni'r Mylvwir

rVuni,yr, liortiori Hun. lira, W, M, Mrll,
i4ry f aiaiei Hn. K, Ik Mi'Klmv. Huiwrln.

I.Mdriil publlv lnlwll,.; Itfiijttiiiln Ht'hulnvld,
lirwldvnii J. II, V, Uultr, w'lyi Kullv
(ummltl, Hun. J. J, l)ly, Hun. IV VI, llaly,

, H. V, Buller, Janiu Vi,rl,pw.. J I'. Wblla, AI.
Irrd Lawy, A. Xultitvr, W. II. lluliun.

STAND NOT UPON THE ORDER
OF GOING,

BBUT
-- TO

HEHKLE & WALKER,

Tli People' Grocera, who keen a flmt claaa alm k of Urocerlea and Prnvlalona,
aara and Tolceo, Cmckert and aiaatwara. Cwinlry produce taken In

exchange for good.

a, raaacorr.

Prescott & Veness,
rkorkirrow or

Independent Sauu mill.
turrCTVa, . . ia

FIR AND HARD WOOD, ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

I A. Waaaxaa, Ifangr,

H ROOKS dc
94 8TATC ST., 8ALCM, OHtGON,

Guns. Fishing Tackle, Sporting Gcads, Dill Curisges

vrioriprjuw. : bai.i uooiia, ut TKai. i hooi rr,
riAcia, nitr inAtKKita and rmic WOKIta,

HARNESS
Good
and

CHEAP.-

We have the larirrat and BFvST

Stock of Uarntwi ever broujftit
to thia Biwtion.

illOirlb 'isifirfire.
Our Whir are direct from the

Factory and are the teat

out of 150 Btylef.

Trimming at reaiionable Prioen.

Beamer A. Craven.

DAMON & HUBBARD
Sueaaaaaea te

ELKINS & Co.,
pnOPJUETOIW OP

CityTrnck ami Transfer Ce.

Hauling of oil Kind Pone at
Keanonablft Kate.

Mill Feed. Oak. and Ash Wood

FOR SALE.

vjrCulIiH'iloii" Mudo Moiithlyl
INDEPENDENCE. OREGON

MIDCC Cat.. Cat., l.i.. RraaekHIa,
LUllLO Hii'HMU, Wkea.i, taik.Cima,

Yk,al. Iilhal. ami v,v alt.rtMM e IM
YliMt. L.nal and CMll. IikMim Caanaatlaa,
lu.lra,iurraMa,4. irfNMH.Miml l"l. laiu."

TAYLORS
Cash Grocery & Bakery

OS 0 STREET.
firth Bread, Pla. aad Take, ea hand tvaty day

leapt aundar.S Wnrk ol eanaed rend, anar.
a. .eaVa, aaaw, aaadlaa, alien and lueaoeoa,

a B. TAYLOR, Protwletat

Wagon Making
AND

Carriage Repairing

f . I. WEMBENROTM

aa..,n .ni. In ih. mum eulldliit wlU. B. a.
K .i,irl'a lil. l.mlih .hop. H. tt aa rtv-awe-

workman liavln. learsHl ki Uada la
i. Me anlleita a .hei at tk aaieaaaaa

uel luarante. aallatarUau.

S. A, PARKER,
Manufacturer and dealer In

Sash, : Doors, : Mouldings, : Etc

Full atnek of Olaaa. all !, kepi eonatantly
on hand. Hpedlal ratea on onnlraeta.

Paetory on B, It. .treot uear depot.

CITY HOTEL,
C 8U, Independence.

JAMES GIBSON, Prop.
Firat-elaa- In every reaped Piwcial

attention given tranaienl cu.tomer. A

anmple room for commercial traveler.

Oavatta, and Trade-Mar- oto.laed. and all Pat-a-

bn.lneaa murine! ed fr a..t. F.e.
Our 01 o. I. OpaetH. U. 8. Paten ,0lca,

and w. ran aernr patent In leu lima
remot. fnim WaaklnRlnn.

Hand mndel. drawln ar photo., with deaetlp-tlo- a.

We adlaa, If patenlahla or got, fre of
eh.re. Onr fee not due till patent la eecored.

P.aihl.t. "How to Obtain Patenia," with
name, of artaal tllenl. In your State, county, or
town, lent free. Addraaa,

C.A.8NOW&CO.
Odi.II. P.I.M OMm. Wuhlatta. 0. 0.

Til its Pills
Te enraeMtlvaneaa the madlela naaiat
kaaaoroiaan a purfatt. Tabaaiaf
aaauaat. It inuai eeatala
Tonlo. Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Tw.l'a rilla BMmawa the.e ajaallUaa I
at eaaiaieBi. aiearrM, mmn

Speedily Restore
a eawaia imir uainai fioriaaauaai

a, oaaoaiilal lo refalarlt jr.
Sold Everywhere.

company in hit magnificent dining
room, with its retinue of servants
and it service of silver and gold,

marching to tbe lock atep between

a negro thief and a white murderer
to his tlu enp and bis tin plate, but
with an appetite for bis food that
perchance be never knew in his
more prosperous days. The con

vlct are ou their way to dinner;
down they come, file after file,
their striped clothe making them
look like a huge snake, as with
low waving they sweep along.

Who is that fonrth from tbe bead

ftbelinet Tbe face ia changed,
bat I am sure that I have seen it
before. God of mercy, it Is Jaebne!

I uave not teen mm alnce lie was

president of tbe Board of Alder
men, holding power potential over
a , million and a half or people,
and having at his mercy property
valued at three thousand millions
of dollars. Not far behind him in
tbe line oomes DeBaun, once tbe
oarililer of the Park bank, who, if it
had not been for the discovery of
bis crime, would have been presi
dent of one of tbe most reliable fi

nancial institutions in the country;
but tbe man was an ingrained thief,
and be has but found bis level.

But here oomes another band;
the man in advance, who gives the

step, waves bis bead to and fro and
almost dances as be moves along; it

is a brutal face, marked and scarred
with tbe heredity of crime. Here

they come, white and black; sin has
reduced them to one common level.

Here is the negro murderer George
Foster, who slew bis paramour on

Thompson street, and behind him
marches tbe Eev. Mr.. No, I will

not tell bia name. Wicked as his
crime was, to tell bia ,

name no

can do no good. "Let the dead

past bury it dead." Oncebemin
Istered to one of the most fashion

tble congregations lo tbe city; hi

had a lovely wife and family; hi

bad tbe love and respect of all who

knew him; a happy home, brilliant

prospects, everything to make lift

desirable. But tbe devil lured him

and be fell. Tbe lovely yonne
wife of a member of his congrega
lion infatuated him, and in an evil
hour be forgot wife, children, home,
and God. Then came tbe discovery
and flight Stranded in a strange
city with her who had led him
down to ruin, ha added forgery to
his other Crimea. Detection and
swift retribution Boon followed,

and now be toils sorrowfully on,

eagerly waiting for tbe day which
shall be 'The be all and tbe end-al- l

here." But what of her who
shared his Bint "Found dead," is
the brief chronicle that closes this
sorrowful history. Who is the
ninth in the line, in the fourth

company, that files int He keeps
his face well averted, for he evi

dently does not care to recognize
bis old friends. There can be no

mistaking that villainous profile,
for in the assemblage of criminals
in front and behind him, there is

nothing meaner or more despicable
thauhe. This is tbe famous Law-

yer Dunn, who robbed the friend
who trusted him, Scott, the thiev-

ing bank cashier, who stole a quar
ter of a million from his bank and
trusted two hundred thousand to

Dunn, who robbed the thief. It is

an old saying that there is honor

among thieves. Dunn broke the

record; and notwithstanding all
his legal lore and all his smartness,
here he is, for some years to come

at least
There were many more in that

liue whooe history I could sketch,
and may, at some future time.

A prison at best is not a very
pleasant place. It is not suggestive
of enjoyment; but rigid discipline
has made it as bearable as any place
of punishment cau possibly be.

Down back in a sequestered corner
is the fatal chamber where stands
the electrio chair, and near by, the
cells of those who are condemned

to die. Flanking them to the east
is a lovely little garden, and a

broad swath of green sweeps up
towards the hill. On this side is

the warden's pleasant house, cov

ered with creeping vines and sur-

rounded by fragrant flowers. It is
indeed a pleasant' and delightful
home, and it is hard to recognize
in the kindly and hospitable gen-

tleman who resides there, the terri-

ble ogre of the New York Tret,
who stood the boys np at the muzzle
of a Winchester on the dead line,
and, served up a reporter every
morning raw for breakfast Four
more criminals await the stroke of
Jove's swift messenger, and it is
safe to say that when the time

oomes, undeterred by paper bullets,
or tho terrible thunderings of the

press, Warden Brown will be found
at his post of duty, ready to carry
out the law as be understands it

Usually the grave covers all, and

secures beyond recall the secrets of

West Sii3 Pdsij Cqwy
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Ml MiMtlhl , l.Thro Month . , Jt
All mmt (nil rimtn nmin not ee
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liHM8agaiiii MMWKwmesmsm

General Dirkctorv.
r.MTl VTATIK

PrakiVut .Benjamin liarrlaon
Vic PreaiiUMl.. Morton
Sea. of Slat, ,...,, ..Jam 0, ltlnlnr
tec of Tran ry ChM F.wUi
.Wtnaater General . , , Jabu Vniti.et
tirf Interior., Jobii W.N..lil,
Bo, ol War . , , , IteUoeUI Prneiw
8eo.uf N....,..,B,imi F.Tmej
Allow ttrl..,.,.,U. II. Miller

(to. of Atfrumllitre,,,, , , Jeremiah llti.a
Own. of Education. V. T. Itarrk.

dm. ( ruatutMi., , , ,0. It lUiim

lUtl'd, 00011.
Uuvartmr.,., .......Sjltealer roi).i)r
Bee, or Mt. Oro. W. MeRrM
Trenanrer , lbil Metohat.

K.ipt..f Pub, Im K. It ,MKin
Ally. Oeaeral ...... Oen. f , Chamberlain
Slat Printer, Frt.uk tlaket

P. 8. fwualot i.I H. JkliMH.ll

) J. --V Mk
Cougreaaiaan ...Bltgr Hermann

(IIS. Si,!,,.
8titn Cimrl., , i W, K bunt

( It. 8. Bean

Hupttif Penitentiary.,, .U. 8, Jinlti
Bupi. if Aj lata .L. L. Rowland

i o. w. o.i'iu
R.R. Com. J Hubert 01

( A. N. IUrulltm.
Clerk... frank Millet

i k. a ud. iw
Flab Com. , K.C Campbell

( Uu. J, l)t
.....W. VV. Bkr

Ciwail Joafc. R P. Ilulac

lhirc Alt; Ooo. 0. Biagbin

rut eocsTY.

fciw- - -.- jS:feBC
Cunnt Ju.lk .J. SioglTrr

Coaaijt CuwttitMuiucr, . . . Sinpia
tUMrUT. ...W. t VVrlta

Clark..'. c o.d-- a
Tmutrtr .". KR Toroar
tkbuul HPrluUodl. . . W. I. Ilrjm.KU

Awaaaor N (lartloar

Humyot T. Bullt-- r

Corutr..,..............B. L. Kttobnm

ircDcfisuixt'l.
Utfor. ...W. P. Cooy
Kaeortler J.T. FurU

Mrbal T. Faonall

Trrwarmr.. & T. JUeukl

CITY COl'HCIU

U. A Wielfr
Jirel Vard,. """ K K. Kretiu!l

i J E. 0, IVdIIrdJ

I M. Mierwm
ThlM Ward. O. W. Mbiutt

aCHOOl. tialH.Tt)IM.
0. Oilrourf

!U w. Hjiiiin

Clerk... . M. L NVbita

CHURCH directory.

FtwiT Brrirr.-SiiDd- Br School 10

o'cla a M. Pracbiu)iaYer 8ndr
11 aicaptiDg the Ural, (bioh tarfica ia

giteo lo Oak View.) and twtj Btiudy

Yetiin. Young pauple'a mecliDg one

JioorbfurfarYioiDibeafuiMg. Prayar

Bwtirg afar Thorada, eini)g. All

ourdially tot iled to attend.

CAtYaBY PaaarTuiAW. Preaching

crvica w Sondi. rorting at 11 and

ilaa In the aeoing at 8 o'clock. Bonday

h.i.I t U o'clock. ImmcdmMY after

preaching. Praver mating nery Wedn.a

Ja Teniiia. A eordial ioyiUHod a-

(ended lo all, specially atrnngwra riitliig

thacily. BM,A.F.ioTrlp.U)r.
M. E. Cui'at'H lioiiTH- .- lWlmig

and evening. 8n
ry Hondiiy mornmit

HyHch.'.lal8ool!klu tbe afiernnou

Prayer meetiug ery Tboraday ocning.

AlllnYited.
REr RE PniPM,pMtor.

n.lav Hohool at 10
Jm Auai" "

o'clock A. M. PreviUing erery aecond

an fonrth Snndaya of the month at 11 A.

w .,,,1 rv Sunday evening at H p. m

. evening. Allr .(,,, i, Tntaday

reapectfully Invited to aftend.
Kav.A.8. Copatt. Pastor,

r..iriA. -- Sundny School every Knn

day at 10 o'clock. Preacbiug Ibe Brut

,,.i,d Snmlwa of Ibe month morn

ing and eveninc. rrayer meeting

Weilncadny evening.

Bav. R, L. Siihm-by-. Pmtor.

HKL'RKT BOCIETIEH.

S vmu, every Monday nlaht In

vLJtobSC AH aiming bnrtl.er,l..vlWl

, UKU. W. HI1INN, Reoordor.

VALLEY UllKiE N0.4X

F.,tnala In
hall every Thurndn,

cordially Invited

"w.'!!. WHEELER, aecreiary.

L0N LODOE, No. . J

mid com rmi n
lon'a on or before full tnin

1 All ...n,h and two waeka

thereafter. J. w.ou.wr,''.- -.
i..l,.KeU:hum,Heo.

T T.. HATCH, ..

HOffSlnlrtrUHle.Or.
banding, moved l iow..

A1 kind, of

- InM
w 51(1 and W Wmn,"'"T: .- -J iaII dealer

L cKWATCHES,
. a h. him laemrraved f,an

All Ullverw r" VI, ' - lfrl, unit "Dootia

i:jly cf It d a Fn cf Its

bt (ra bib.

LIFE IN "FLATS. it

A Fictura cf Ufa b Tt::j Fcp

;6Crlli3Ita
j:fcrfcrL-

"All out for sing sing," rang
out aharp and clear, and we atepped
down from the cam to tbe atrag.
ghng little hamlet, which ia the
moat fauioiw of New York'a penal
colonlea, and tbe name of wbioh ia
known a the Mecca of crime and
ain from tbe rising to the going
down of the aim. Far away to the
uorth rlaet bold against the akv
the grin ontlinea of the Shango
niountaini, and in the dim perapec-tiv- e

tbe grand old Oatakills tower
toward the clouda. Ia front of yon.
to tbe wert, tbe green bills rise
blulffrom tbe abining river; at
your rear, to the east, the hilla riae

harp aud abrupt, their auninuta

being crowned with tbe costly
country houses of our city million-

aires, who here neck repose and
from tbe turmoil and

excitement of trade and 'change.
Hut it is not with them that we

have to du to day; for nearly to
the south rises a straggling mam ol

granite and brick, bantu and for-

bidding. This is the prison of tbe
state. A sharp turnup tbe bill,
and the Via Dolonm, or tbe way
of sorrow, begins; it leads to Hit- -

prison gate. Sorrowful way, In
deed. How many thousands ol

weary fuet have trodden It forth'
last time, a they toiled sorrowful!)
ou toward the gate which led to

living death a . gate they wert
doomed never to repass till tbe sil
ver cord was loosened and tbe gold
en bowl was broken. What gloomy
chronicle can ever tell of the bitter

agony, the sorrow, and tbe scald

ing tear with which every step ol

tbe path was consecrated. Over
this road, on the way to tbeirdooni,
have traveled men of every degree.
Generals who stood in the battle's
front and won immortal renown;
mluiatcni of Christ who preached
the word acceptably to admiring
thousands; railroad presidents
whose names were known through-
out the land; bank cashiers who
have handled millions, and who in
an evil moment fell all have trod-

den this sorrowful way. Arriviug
at tbe brow of tbe hill, the portals
of the prison opened before us. A

slight descent past an iron door,
and we are sharing the shelter ot

hundreds of tbe most notorious and

daring criminals that the world has
ever secu. Previous to entering
the doomed enclosure I stepped
into the office to obtain permission
of the warden for my visit A
waitof a few minutes, and a pleas
ant faced gentleman clad in while
flannel, aud touching the fifties,
advanced towards me. Ibis was

the warden, W. B. Brown, the
hero of the late successful electro
tuition, and a few weeks ago the
best abused man in the state of

New York. It needed but a mo-

ment to make known my request,
which was to nee the prison. It
was granted at once, and consigning
mu to the charge of bis son, whom

he directed to see that I was put
upon my way, I was ushered into
the prison yard. The granite build

ing where most of the convicts are
confined is Btrong aud substantial

enough, but most of the workshops
where the convicts are employed
have an old, worn, dilapidated ap
pearauce, an absence of all modern
conveniences, and, iu brief, are a

disgrace to a great state like New

York, which has laid out between
fifteen aud twenty millions of dol

lars on tho most cap
itol to be found in the United
States. But it was not the build

ing I went to see, but many of those
whose criminal history has been

told in these letters for several

years back. Just as I entered tho

jail, Ferdinand Ward flitted by
with a paper in his hand, appar
eutlv as unconcerned as when he

occupied his elegant offices in New

York and was the chosen friend
and companion of the foremost

general of his age. What a change
from the society of the richest and
most exclusive set in this great
metropolis to the base companion
ship of murderers and thieves;
from his elegant home, rich in cost

ly furnishing and gems of art. to

DR. J. K. IXK'KE,

Physician', and Surgeon.

nana VlaU, Ortn.
J. M. CROWLEY,

Physician andSurgeon

MONMOUTH, OR.

DR. J. B. JOHNSON.

Resident Dentist
All work nmiiM to lv ibt bwit

I HlUfkcUuu.

INHKI'KN PENCE, OltKUON

ATTURKBY&-

A. M. HURLEY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

iKcm fix to IndepoBdvnr Nm'l tlnnk.

InilHBdn,Or.

B.r.llimliiun. U. N. IUyon. W.H.HdmM

I0RH1M, HOlMEt I HlTDtN.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
orrim ix mmii a hi.ovk,

Bvlwimi Hmii, and Court, KAI.KM, on.
m luuiiuvntuu ai.

C.S.McNALLY,
ABCBtTECT AND 08 AU6HTSUAN

RUOMI (AT MLOCK,

COMMCItCIAL HT, HAl.r.M.OR,

BANKS.

rull!.td by Nalkmal Aulliorlly.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

vt Indcpendux, Orrtuu.

CaalUl Staak, t80.000.00
Surflua. $10,000.00

J. B, ruoPKR, U W. KUIIOIWUN,
PrMldenU Viae Praaldeat
W. II IIAWLRY, Caahlar.

DIBCCTOBS.

J. ft, awpur, U W. Ilolwrtaoa, towta llvlmlck

a. W. Whltwkw, W. W. Colll.

A ivaerel banking xunmm mowctcd
Buya ant walla ehiuii all Important

pulnt.
Iwprn. mwlvM .utUi tocnori or on

lini-at- of dpolt. Colletlon mt.
OlSt' btinra; a. m. te I p. m.

THE INDtl'EXDEXCK

National Bank !

Capital Stock, Sjo.ooo.oo.

II. HIIUCIIBERO, pnlilrnL

ABRAM NKWOS, Vice Pwaldant

. Caablrr.W. P.CONSAWAY

iwnaralbanklncand aichama Inwlnwn

tranaaeiadi lu made, Mill dlarounwd.eora-marolalcradluiranla-

depnalU racalved on

current account auhjwt to check, Inleraal paid

on tlma dnpoalU.

DIRECTOKft

Joabua MoDanlal. II. II. Jaaparaon. A. J,

Ooodman, H. Utrnclibar,. A. Nalwn,
T. i. La. I. A. Allen.

INCORPORATED UHOEd THE UWI OF 0RE60N.

MONMOUTH, OR.

i. a. MAnnt'M ,
p t . cam pnKi.1. ta.hlerIll A POWKtb

PAID CAPITAL, $26,000.

DIRECTORS.
I.A.Meernm, P. I Campbell, I. M.Win pane

J. II V, Butler, J. H. Ht'P, K. H. Powell
Jumpb Craven,

A banking and exchange bnalneaa
E2E lon made, reived

aubjeta Ui eheek or on eerinioawoi uei.,.,

'"i".",;" vault a.rd bur'glar proof .afe,

eeuredny ibi
OinoaHour.: a. m. to p. m.

(Bitubllahed by Nalloial Authority.)

--THE

Capital National Bank

Or SALEM OREGON.

CapM paid vp, $50,000,00.

Surplus, $15,000.

R, B. WALLACE, W.W.MARTIN,

prcldenl, Vic l're.ldent.

J, H. ALBERT, Caahlar,

LOANS MADE
wb.atand other mercbantabl.

Zduce.con.Hned or In atore, either In prl-- t

or public warehonae..
!rnwn direct on New York,rhlcn(1,

I

g.oVanol.cn, Portland. London, tarl.IBn
' .,. iinnrKnnirnnd Calcutta,

other to all appearance. One of
the gentlemen waa a broker, ; the
other a merchant The merchant's
wife went west with their children,
In tbe absence of bis neighbor on
the other aide of the floor, the
yonng merchant attempted to enter
bia wife's apartment, and, it is said,
insulted her. The outraged young
wife, on her husband's return, told
him with tears in her eyes the in
dignity to which she had been sub
jected, and he, to vindicate his
wffe'a honor, killed the man who
had insulted her.

That story reads well; but bold
on. Ten years ago, not tar from
the spot where the murder took
place, flourished a very beautiful

young girl, whose wild and way-
ward conduct made her the talk of
the town. It was not long till the
police knew her, and she might be
seen nights in a disreputable dan
en the west siiie known " Bohe
mia. She did not lack admirers,
and among them one of tbe most
ardent was tbe man wbo was killed
this week. They were together a
few years ago at a fashionable wa-

tering place called Larch moot, on
the sound. While there he fell

desperately in love with the wife of
a bank cashier who was spending
the summer there, and he induced
her to leave her bos band and live
with him, and as man and wife they
took apartments in the swell Perci-v- al

fiats. The beautiful girl, mad
dened at being abandoned for a
rival, hung on his track like an
avenging Nemesis, and finding a
rich gambler wbo was smitten with
ber charms, induced him to take a
flat immediately opposite her rival.
These people, whose lives were so

inseparably linked, were to all ap-

pearance strangers, and this chain
of crime baa led at last to murder.
What a fraud what a cheat what .

a sham were the lives of these twa
fine gentlemen and their elegant
wives in this fashionable up town
fiat! one a low gambler, and his

wife a disreputable ad

venturess; the other man the mean

est kind of a thief, who, under the
sacred shelter of hospitality, en
tered his friend's house and robbed
him of his wife and children. He
has paid tbe penalty with his life,
but got no more than he deserved.
He was not slain by the man he
bad wronged, but he fell by the
baud of a gambler in a miserable

squabble for a wanton. Unfortu

nately, New York is full of these
double lives. The dark portals of
the tomb does not hide them.
Death seems to turn on the search

light. Bboapbbiv.

Hlography ol a Pollttclaa.

The following "Patagonia", by
the Denver Sim very lucidly de-- .

scribes the beginning and end of a
ward politician:

Weight, ten pounds.
Cootsey-Toowe- y.

Baby boy.
Mamma's darling. .

Papa's little man.

Jimmy.
James.

Jimmy tbe Kid.

Young Mr, Jone?.
James Jones.
Mr. J. Jones.
Clerk of Election Jones.
Committeeman Jones.
Alderman Jones.
The Hon. James M. Jones.

Jones.
James Martin Joues.
Joues.
Jim Jones.
Jimmie Jones.
'Steeuth Ward Jimmy.
Jimmie tbe Bum.
Jim.

Whiskey Jim.
Old Soak.
Cell 90.

Coronet's office "Unidentified.''

The West Side learns that the
churches of Indiana are now pa;,
ingoff debts by ''hugging societies."
For fifteen cents one can hug a six.

d girl two minutes, ten
cents for a short squeeze. Old

maids, three cents a piece or two
for five. Editors pay in advertis-

ing, but can't hug anything but
old maids and school-marm-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

lllea, .t,ftt.
Flrat term open Kept. 22, 1RUI.

Hludenu can utr at any time.
For catalogue, add reaa,

'

P. U CAMPUEI'L, A.R.,Prea.
J. M. POWKIX, A.M.V.Pree,

I A. YINUi

Independence, Oregon.

HHirtlng tluMla In lh atnle aonlh of

G. W. SHINN,
HOUSE, SIGN and ORNAMCNTAt

Pnwr llanaliif . Prnwulni, Klo. laml pwni

(,pallr Jtmim' Hialilaa, IndniK-ndfO- ,

MRS. A. M. HURLEY,

Hillinerj; Faacj Goods
Matt lo latUpaad.nea Hatloaal Bank.

biDirtDaca, Oaiooa.

Mitchell 8c Bohannon
Manufaetnrera of

SASH AND DOORS
AumarnoiXRAWtKO.

Itainatrmt . . Independence.

rjflfJTED !

Strawbf'rrlw, IwpborriM,
Blacklwrri(,Ooow)l)crri(!S,Clifirr.,oa

AM)

Good Fruits of All Kinds

AT THE

SALEM CANNERY.

KOI FOR THE HIRVEST!

. OF 1801.

SVARVERUD & CO.

Who lmvo recently located In InuYnon

dunce, aud are hero to stay, have on
hand n ltiru;c ntock of the light running'

PLANO

BINDERS
AND JON K'

CHAIN DRIVE Bi
Wa arc prepared to upply aU with

TWINE at a very low flguro, Call
and get price before purchasing else
where. Next door to O'Donnelr.

MAIN ST .1NDEPENDENCK

wJ-On- ly otmptete attH-- of Oiin and
Portland. Hood good and low prlece.

U.H. ParraaaoN. P.P.PATTaao

PATTERSON Bros.,

DRUGGIST

-- DULU IX- -

IMTCHES,

CLOCKS

JEWELRY.

INDEPENDENCE, ORKQOS.

BEAD

And be Convinced.

72 8twl tooth iron harrow, 120.

5 and 7 tooth cultivator,.

Tho bwt ham nhuflliif'.

The Ixmt io

Iron

Steel

or Wood

AT -

E. E. Erengel s.

Best price paid fti
Old Iron and

Castings.

Min ft,. Tndnpendnncn,

A pamphlet of hrtoraietloa and aa.r "
, J V,.trol of Ibe law,alioln How to f

4T OMaln faiauta, llaTeaia, Tratl. V
Mra, Oopyriirtiu. will fnt. 7

) M1 Hroadway, Jr fJew YerkV

.Jmeateaalern P',','",


